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LitigationNot To DelayNo. 1 HighwayWork
FflSrOf TWELVE PASSENGER-TRI-M0T0- R

SHIPSFLIES WEST

SCHEDULE TUESDAY NIGHT

American' Airway Increase Seating Capacity Of Air
" Linera On Night Flights Between

r Dallas Ami Pacific
Tho first of the twclvo pasiengerplanes for the ntgh't schedule of

.American Airways through here from Dallas to the West Coast flew
the westbound schedule Tuesday night, accordingto --Jesse Maxwell,

v local traffic representative.
i "Tho new" equipment Is being .placed on the night schedule to ac

commodate tfiq heavy transcontinentaltraffic that has dovelbped In
the;six months 'of Its operation," Mr. Moxw.ell said. "There wore, three

Lst.f.tmrxHKi .?- - . - j- - k,mlii'-f-i--A- 1a ('X " EZkH fl

Accomniodatlons for turhc pasbPngcrs In addition to' tho tuo
pilots Is Hiipiilii'il. liy.thc plane alii)o-- , one if the fleet uhlch Tuesdav
begun flliigttho night schedule through hero from Dallas to the West
( oast. Stcudllj Increasing business hasmade necessary the withdraw-
al of the eljjM patseiiRer plant's which lime been uA'd on the line since
ijs Inauguration In Time.
more passcngcis.on the-nlg- schedule than on the day during the first
month of night operations and the diffetencehaswidened cons.sccnfiy
',!'.'." "' 'jtsM" i!iiUiina."i.aiaacpeau;uiyj.Deenneccssary,to tcject-pa-s'spngcrs applying for space on thg night flights.

"Transcontinentaltraffiq Is losponsiblc for
nssary0butthe Inciene In acconimodntions will
rservatlon .situation somewhat easier, p'aittcularly fqr.pass'engers who

nKihc mi'ir ii'scr'tiions a aay or two in aaance.
"Pa.ssengerawill find that they have fully as muchspace on thenew planes :isAon the old becauseof larger cabin space. Heating equip-

ment is the same on both planes and we exDect them nrnvo no nnm,.
Inr on this line as the s,ame niodejs
lilies of the company."

NEWS IIKIUND TirKoNEWS;
. Tho National '

Whirligig
Written by a group of (be best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro thisc ofS
I lio writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

H ASH1NOTON
ily l'aul M.illon

"Donioeralh
. "V ttnsle is quietly going on o

the demociatic party in. con-gies-s,

It will lead to the installation of
Fqnatoji Pat Hanison ,as senate
leader in place of Senator Ilobln-te- n

before anotherljeai. You can
matk that change down , in your,

jircmo book db only a question of
lime.

Jteanwhllc the underlying fcellnjj
1 furnishing bacKcrounu lot tno
daily events jou are reading about!
in congress.

Thcsnoosevelt-Garne- r Jeglslntois
muttered plenty Under theli
1'rcaths when Hobinoon' recently
onnounccd his,b,"llef that Gunei's
3' inhibition repeal resolution would
be modified In tho senate,

Kobinson's apparently Innocent
statementfurnished leadeiship foi

. ttat gnoji of outhaciK!;''''' which- -

it dty to tho core. No platform or
'lictories can change their hearts
It may alter uielr public stnte-"'mrn- ts

butj down undeimjnth tliev
ttllt (hlnk the dry way Is best
They donot want to go as far as
the wets Would lead them.

.
O That Hoblnson statement only

collet! attention to a sltun'tlon long
lircwlnir.

The Wheelers and ri'Us i!.vei l'k
ed .Robinson'sleadership. It was
too" conservative They nevir did
rhything about It until Hucy ftniyr
vent Into Atkansa and clectcct
J!rs. Caraway over Robinson's

Inert form.
That would not have been so bad

for Robinson but ho then lemnineil
cut of-- the Roosevelt movemenj,
ccn nftct the convention, rhObC

in chartsof the campaign weie
saying then: "We will have

oeryonp In (his cniupalgn but Joe
JIt is tho only one out."

It jvns only a few weeks before
ejection wheh thq lesult Was obvi-
ous that Roqlnson tripped up t6
Albany to sec the nominee It was

Auq late tlipu
" 4

vys
Th?to Is no reason for nnyone to

liTltl out hlT tongue "walling for a
drlnlc on the basis of thn ext ting
prohibition situation In congress,

The4 diva are very actho under
uio Buiiace, itv, v, uinwuiuie,

, tho dry lobbyist, has been button-
holing congressmendally, They op--
iiarently know they cannot stop h
compromise tepeal resolution and
becr-n-th- e- end. Their purpose is
to de,lay things as long as possible
In that plirposo theio is a very
good chance they will bo bucces.iful.

In ills private conferences with
Stimtbrs Dinwiddle has Insisted on

4 two, things, He wants ratification
by stftto legUIatures Jnstead of spe.
clal state conventions. He wants a
guaranteeagainst leturn of the sai
loon. Ho also would like to n;o n

j referendunt resolution passed In- -
lea4 of .repeal, hut he does not

(CONTINUED ON I'ACIH 8)
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the Change being, nec--
also mnkn thn lorn!

hae on other heavily patronized
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Big Spring will be host next
spring to the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention. Among
other phases of that great meeting
is music bland music by' ten or
fifteen or twenty bands represent-
ing various towns and communi-
ties of West Texas.

If Big Spring locks aloner until
that time as 'she has for n long.
imie sue win oe emoauassedby.be-comln- g

the fiist town that has
the convention without a

uniformed and well-traine-d band
of its own to useln welcoming vis-
iting, delegations. O

Fact IsT if Big Spring does not
begin light away to finance a bnntl
and iptnln a leader on a snlaiy that
win justuy mm to put In his whole
time training the members both col

Mecthely and individually wawlll
go-- into that convention with the
wot t nppwiring-'giou- p- of music-maUe- is

In tho whole conention.

Thoquesllon arkes every tlnro
you mention a band; how in the

(COM'INlIlin UN IMiiU '

$)r.ttl Wood
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, HeadsRoyal
Arch Masons

Lubbock Man tG r a n d
Scrilie; 31. H, Morrison

District Visitor
WACO- - Dr. E.M,-Yoo- d of Ahson

Witfl elected to the dffico Jbf gmpd
")gn priest at the conclusion of the
eight) -- third annual convocation of
the Granl Chapter of Royal Aieh
A.asons in Teas hero Tuesday af
ternoon.

W, H. (Haulv) Petty of Terrell
Ie tho ouigolmrWand hich nrleBt.

JudgeJ, H. Mooio iff Lubbock
was elected to (ha office of gtand
rcrlbe, tlin btniting office to the
st.itlqn of giand hiRh priest..!, Leo

(CONTlNtlUn ON PAdsTl)
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Accused ofhaving curbed efforts
of farmers to hold a Tiades Day
hero Monday immediately east of
the Read Hotel by Insisting on
prohibitive auctioneer license fees,
City Manager EV. Spe'nqe Wcdt,
nesdoyemphatically denied any
connection, with such an attempt.

A man 'told a Herald reporter
Monday afternoon thatSpencehad
prevented ncutloning.off of seveial
score head of horses and mules by
demanding a $1QQ auctioneering
license fpe,

Spencesaid he had not madetany
demand for auctioneering 'license
fees and his first knowledge of his
allegejlvdemands came to hint with
iiie mjastlorilnsr by .a re-or- U"

"I thought I had-- tried to hejj

Mine CasualtiesMay
BlastNear

Albuquerque
TrapsMany

Morgan Diggings Near
SceneOf

Catastrophe
ALnuqfjEUOtlfc.M. UP) An

expfosl&tf la the Morgan coal mine

i---

a nupnber of miners. ". I

JJnoffielaJi estimates placed 'the
casualtiesas'high as ninety.

Cohipnny officials said they were ,

uncertainas to the number f mln-.e- rs

at worjj at the time of the ex
plosion.

HMRainbolt
K Off Lodge.

, Ghancellor
H;- - C. .Carson Vice-Chan- -

cellor For Next lialf
Year Term

H. M. Rainbolt Tuesdnv evenlnc
was named to head thjj Knights of
Pjthias for the next Six months
term. He succeedsJ..B. Wo'Jton as
chancellor commander. H. C. Car
son was elected

Other officersjclocted were H. P.
Wood, prelate; Hubert 'Fridge,
master atarms; Claude Waltersi
inner guard; L. Sipes, outer guard.

Special officers named were J.
B. Wolton, masterof work; Homer
Wright, keeperof record and seal;
Williard Sullivan, master of fi
nance; J. A. Smith, master of ex-
chequer;W. G. Miller, local deputy;
Felton Smith, trustees and Morris
Burns, recommended, as district
deputy.
, One candidate was given the
rank of esquire. The meeting was
held in Woodman Hall.

'

PaulRixIs
ProprietorOf

FuneralHome
Announces Opening Of

BusinessAt 800 Main;
Mrs. Bariics Assistant

Paul Rlx, life-lon- g resident of
Big Spilng has openeda Funeral
Home at 800 Main street, he iWednesday, ;

oir, itix, a licensed embalmer In
Texas and New Mexico, has had
much evpei lence ns a funeral direc-
tor. He was connectea with tht'
Rix Moituuiy lieie for several
yuars and operated a Funeral
Home in Hobbs, New JJexico, dtir--

Ing the height of tho oil boom
tho'

modern
is to

building
Alalri, .Mrs. Ruth Barnes will re--
aide at tho Funeral Hpme nnd as
sist Mi. Rix. The office of the
Howard County Burial association;
will be at this plice Mrs.
nlao will assist In conducting that
wgrk.

, SCHOOLS
Mrs. G. Brigham, county

sunerlnfeiidenf, was Wednesdny
the Midway school. She

has visited thc Chalk and Elbow
bchoqls this week.

1

(iuardlunNtUp Application '
Mr.s. Eula Pond made application

guardianship of a daughter.
Miuy Pond, Wednesday in. the coun
ty court. Mrs, Pond Is tho wlfo of
J. E, Pond who wiSi killed In tin
occljlcri.t eperalmonths ngo

them," he' said ''I offered to have
rcftibe' hauled away each day af-
ter trading and even went so-fa- r

hs to offer polRe patrol t,he
streets' free of charge.' It sthe
city's Intention to coopeKteJI

Morlo Stewait, city secretaiy.
salil w 11, Sneed.vcounty commis
sloner, had Inqulrni for license fee
rules, Hu as quoted prices from
tho stateoccupation tax la'ws which

that the cgunt shall colt
lect $23 una the' state $50 for a
yearly license fee The city's
amount Is the same as the coUnty.
The license allows the auctioneer
to piy mat. iraae anywiieie, e.)
Ur- n- wJUiln Um city or

City ManagerDenies Interference
With Farmers'First Monday 'fading

limits.

Scene

vrwxsrKa.r x'mmmm'mTr-- , . f' sujimB'wwKmamm.MmmmmE jkzzji!

HUBRlXi QHKTf Wk Kil I .rvSu A- - SCpSoJMB-- lKBi'wtt &E x1f JmStfLKtttKbt H

KSSff igKUr feaWBBHBB' t Hftr U fiSBcK JHnLflKBHIRJHpf sBBP 9tK tJii

Tliis Associated Press shows a general of the chamberof' the houseof representativesas members
stood with bowedheadsasthe convocationwas readat the openingpf the seventy-secon-d congressshortsessionMon-

day. '
0 o .

Oil Hearing .'

At Crawford;
New Cut'Made

East Texas Allowable Is
Reduced To 310,000--

Barrels

AUSTIN (AP)-- No changes
were ordered for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field in the revised
field allowables issued Wed-
nesday bytho railroad, com-
mission. The allowable there
will remain at 14,0.00 barrels
per day. Ector county's4,000
Uorrnlo naK dnif nnd PaatMn11.13 v,& ut Jivaguii
Icounty's 20,000 barrels per

"' also Stand
EastCentral Texas was re--

diicea"froin31,500 to 2Xwu
barrels, tho field
65,000 to 61,000, tho Winkler
sountv field from 27.D00 to

' . , .
ana railroad commission hearing

on method of distribution of allow--'
able production In the Howard-Glosscoc- k

county field, called for
Monday, December 19, will be held
In the Crawford hotel, it was an
nounced Wednesday bySim O'Neal,
assistantto the district oil and gas
supervisor, who had been asked by
Chief Supcrvfsor R, D. Parker to
make local arrangements.

AUSTIN W Tho railroad com-
mission Wednesday revised allow
ables ofTexas oil fields to cut an
aggregateof M.SS0 barrels dally
from the permissible output,

Tho now aggregatetotal was fix-
ed at 7S9H5 barrels,

East Texas allowable was leduc- -

OBox Supper et For'
Knott FridayNigW

Tfrtrttt attirl nflMnla WflnftJ- -
day announced a box and pie sup- j
per would be held at the school
building there Friday evening, De--
comber v.

"Pretty girl" and "homely man"
contests will featute-Vth- fun of the
evening. The public was cordially'

1' ' 125.000 and Crane-Upto-n
has obtained all I,.

equlpmejit and busy improUnglfleW from 13,000 12,000
the intejior ot tho at soobarrels per day.

Barnes

VISITS
Patllfne

lsltlng

for

of

declares

view

Yates from

In this conimunlty'
-

$180,000 DALLAS FlUK
DAIJAS Fire causW

least $150,090)1111106 to two dress
companies here Tuesday. The blare
rtsrted In the basement ot the
building, followed the elevator shaft,
apvvaulng x third floor, Jt

ocur.tyv--tf".lc- c; hours liefore firemen

In Of As

'Gold Rush' Starts In
Blanco Hills

JOHNSON CITY Prospect--,
org with pick and shoeI gath
ered hero us a result of a gold
strike In tho Blanco county hillb.
.The gold is" belnjr received

from near tho surface, according
to reports brought "back from
tho'strike 23 mile northwestof

"here.
No sh.aft has been sunk. Tho

oro is broken as small as possi-
ble with picks. It Is reported to
have assiijcd us high as $50 a
ton,.

Tho stnko Is only a short dis-
tance from that of
"Lost Mines" which havo been
sought and
which forma large part of the
folk" lore of early Tcas.

1

Fifth In
Pool Pay At

2,110 Feet

Noble ef

dcrstood
tne awards pool in uibsscock
county, swabbed 50 barrels, of oil
nouriy on a. two'nour company resi.
Pay was topped from 2,10-1-5 feet
and drilling s,opped at 2.122

and

block
nfroluiir..,....

prouucer!, diagonal
offset Tribal

No, Mj.M. which matk
cd tho firt tli leci'nt

south ta. T.
others' Ed-

wards and an offset Phillips
Petroleum No. W. Bak-
er.

Man Near Death
Is

Uy bcott

Scott, welfare
Pnmniiinltv Chest Wednes

provide
garments could be

from vino.wlth'

udfhnuh lwr.
'Seott

those
leave them the

at

night
Dallas, where

of

Reach
House Representatives CongressOpens

telephoto

thxS"T.i

County

s

Noble'sNo.
--BakerTests

50PerHour
Producer Edwards

Topped

Fred
To

Kill

STANTON Fred Shelby, farm
hand, bound over for
jury action In bond of $1,000

morning on chargesof
saultwith Jntcnt to .kill J,

'Nichols, Ihe Lert- -
Ho had not furn-

ished Dond early after-
noon.

The shooting occurred Jj.
F. Frazler farm near Lenorah, H
miles north of Stantoh. bullet
from calibre pistol grazed

shoulders a? he sat In an
In n.fielo

was handling bundled feed, Nichols
dodged the was

from pnr nnd wrpstpd

tween the over some feed.
jchofs had dilven to the Frazlefll
piacc 8i,ort t(me t!lc
mg ocoarrcd.

Shelby arrested by Sheriff

L,enoran.

Mrs. Blllio GJIL Frost has had
hgt guest daughter ;,

Mr, and Mrs, Ted
Calif. Blockers

left Tuesday to visit Mr." Block's
family in Seymour.

Drilling Co's T. W. trom assailant.It was
fifth and latest producer in there had been dispute

feet,
The w'ell is on Shell Yaget-a- nd DeputyMorris Zimmer-I- s
1G0 feet from the eastlino of man, who wero summoned

tion 21, 33. townshlp.2 Nlc)loS in telephone call from'rj n,T anin Tt .,, . . ,. -- . " -
tnreo oeing
southeast to Oil Cd.'s

I Edwaids,
ot west ex-

tension; a offset Noel
Law son and No.

east to
Co's 1 T.

8

From
Tuberculosis, Aid

Asked Mrs.

Mrs F C worker
f,- - il, -

of

at

gllj,ot.

uy made nn appeal to the public! Ing cities thm to attend
land ''ring to the Hend--

Invlted and promised "a good tInnrUsel by riiai "U4U wik-

ai- - atJ

the

by

No hls

by

uuu.

to bed linen, pajamasor
any tlier that

tubeiculosli and
hl,motherless twy of nine is living
In n omnll ,il,ln th
est comforts Mrs nsked.tRat!

who will furnish any of these
things fire sta
tion ibr telephone her 031,

, , A. ifelley left Tuesday
or ha wilt attend a

state meeting ice--

f

mi

n

T

j

Puts

a
was grind

as

former
orah

the

A
a ,45

Nichols'

as shot
pd thn thn

men

a berore

was

; 4 $

as
her and

The

1 n
a

acreage
sec--

south, a
.n S. T

a

f

see

a vho H

j

at

Letters have been mailed 6 to
school of surround

piay--

v "ihi """ "' com- -

mrc? nwnoger, morn.
1HK dtanAtchpd letters and mom- -

're 'Q ''les BJ
B. Staofield, Ackerly; J, E, Wat
son, Colorado; V. 2, Rogers, La.
mesa; J. Pi Jamison, Garden Citys
C, L. Sone,Stantooj W0W, Lackey,
Midland; H. B, Lane, Sterling City;
Murray H. Fly, Odessa; and B, H.
McLain,

4

It U not is!y that th playsrs
had It under control. - vvll) aiv .In sweet--

Ninety

RecentGrowth Of BuyerJ)mands--

ComparedWith SizeOf Stock&Puts

GreaterValue

LeriorahMan

Shot Farm

HandIsHeld
Difficulty Shel-b- v

Under Assault
Cbarge

Wed-
nesday

community.
Wednesday

automobile. wnero'Shelby

fltedT'loap- -

Blockcrf
Laguna'Bench,

Inciting

n(rIfn1eath0,
rlckson-Hiuc- e txnakespeaiean

Wednesday

superintendents!

Sweetwater,

presjntatjon

On Early Shopping

Postmaster'Announced
Holidays For City, Ru-

ral Carriers

Importance of doing Christmas
shopping early Is declared by re-
tailers and jobbers alike to bo
greater this year than ever be-
fore. ",

This Is true, they declare, because
conditions of markets and esti
mates of public demand made
when orders for Christmas Btocks
were placed did not call for as
largo stocks as in tho past,?al
though variety ot merchandise Is
declared to bo as grlSr. Since most
of, tho holiday merchandise was or
dered buyers jlemands In. .this sec-

tion "have grown somewrhat.
The result Is that those wlio neg-

lect to do Christmasshopplnjgvery
early will be very seriously handi-
capped if not entirely prevented
from obtaining the articles they
wish, asstocks will have beengreat

lly depleted, . - .
PostmasterH, L, Bohannon has

Issued an urgent appeal to the pub--
lie to mall Christmas packages and,
greeting carusearlyi 'the postmas-
ter general has announced that
while all Star routes will'operate
as usual andmill to and from such
routes will be handled therewill be
no city delivery, rural delivery, or
window service on Christmas day
apd (he jjiry follqwlng, which will
be Monday. Mr. Bohannon asked
tha tho following facts bo borne
In mind:

Mail is dispatched from the post-offic- o

hero going east at 12 o'-

clock noon and at 11 p. m. and go-Jn-g

west nt 7 n, m. and 8 3Q p. m.
Air mall is dispatched from the.

post office for eastbounu snips at
5:30 p. m. and 12 o'clock midnight,
for Yjcstbound ships at 10,30 n, m.

'and 10i30 p. m, and for southbound
ships nt p, m

water, Abilene, or San Angelo, man--
ntrefi of the comnanv notified Wat.

!.. The nearestpoint to Big Spring
that the company may berseen is
at Lubbock when the players ap--'
)ieTir"ftt Texas Tech", " ""'

Four plays will be given here;
"Hamlet," d'Merchant oftWenlee,"
"Macbeth," and Julius Caesar.

Watson,has distributed 1,575
Ucketsfor use of rural school chil-
dren. Mrs. Pauline Brigham, coun-
ty superintendenthas" taken OOP to
be distributed among several ts

Forsanhas received 400,.and
Coahoma 215, Ticket will go on
n.--J ttv'rvrji! Ktiidjnt- -. McvnilRV.

Invitations To PlaysBy Company

Of ShakespeareanArtists Mailed

superintendents

son jald.

Commission

FreeTo Let
NewProjects

Defendants'--D emnrr,er
V Sustained LeaveTo

Amend Granted -

Litigation of the type instituted
recentlyby JamesE. Fergusonand'
others will not delay construction
of highway Nol through Howard
county, W. R. Ely, chairmanof. the
highway commission, told B. Reag
arijand CT. Watson, representing
tho Big Springy Chamber ofMcdm--

Judire EIv said t. that nocori-- '
.qtri'"'1"- - n 3to..l vKiuld bi drii.i

;4wlth malntenanco -- rOi",Jtnd not"
under contract and that the No. 1
prSJect would De of unusual bene--'
fit In' relieving unemployment.

While expressing the ODlnlon
thab.fjp'laj!. la --i""pting proposala-o- f

the highway deportment.where-
by H.oward county highways would
bo rpbullt if the county furnlshccL.
right-of-wf- ly and fencing had "cost
Howard county $500,000 by diver-
sion of traffic" JudgeEly said tha
constructionwould be started a
quickly as possible.

Unlike Highway 1, tho sectiono'f
Highway 0 south from Blgprlng
to thq Howard county lino wUTW
built under contract. Status of

son will, therefore; haVo a! bearing:
upon when the contracts will ho
let. The commission will tie ready
to award tho contractsthis month
If Utigatloji does not prevent. As '
me suit stood. Wednesday, an at
torney general's opinion was that --

the commission was free to go r
ahead nd award contracts for
which bids were tabulated several
days ago, but which tha commis-
sion then was restrained from
awarding. .

5

AUSTIN UP) The Texas bleb.- -
way commission was free to pro
ceed witn its constructionprogram
after a temporary inlunetkAi.
granted James E. Ferguson and
others restraining It from award-
ing further contracts at, thlstima.. It ... ."" mueieu uiaauiveu qy uio tnirq
court or civil appeals. w "

The court acted on an appeal
file before it by JamesV. Allred- -
state attorney general, who, mov-
ing for the highway commission,
took the case tothe appellate court
to decide law questions at once.
The jiase was argued before the ,
uisiier court on last Saturday. fc

Ferguson, husband ''of: Mrs:
Miriam A. Ferguson, governor-elec-t,

joined by Bailey Hardy lind
John Chamberlain, alleged ,as a
basis for the Injunction obtained in
Trais county district court, that
the highway commission could not
legally pay out moro money" from
thg highway - fund because ap
proprlatlons voted by the legisla-
ture to the departmenthad been
Impliedly repealed by a subsequent
law, passedarthe third, special ses-
sion of tlfe legislature, authorizing:
the state to 'refundoTratfes lofproceeds of bond issues used in
building state highways, o

Another allegation was that tha
nignway commission proposed to
contract for construction in excess
of Its ability to pay from fundn
that v"!)d,t-.Vayiriftfeu--- :5

uscm year enuing- on August "31
irext.

Claims Refuted
Allred refuted these claims-an-d

also attacked'the sufficiency "or an?
affidavit made by Ferguson to
support the allegations to the ex-
tent an injunction should issue.- -

The" court, in its opinion, writ-
ten by Chief JusticeJamesW. Mc
Clendon. upheld Allred in virtually
all Ids cofftontlons,
. Attaches-- of the court said a

' '(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
; j

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Gener-"H-y
fair to partly cloudy tonight

mid Thursday, colder tonight.
West Toxas Generally fair to

partly cloudy tonight nnd Thursday,
probably biipw flurries In Pan-
handle, colder tonight and In soutH
portion Thursday,

hast,Texas Generally fpjr to-
night and Thursday, much ".colder
with a cold ivavo In the southand
oast central portions-an- d freezingtemperaturesto ho coast tonight,
Thursdaycolder nearcoas
'New Mexico Generally fair to.

nlglit and Thursday, except prob-
ably snow In the northwest andnorth central portions.

TEMPEKATlttlES
I'M. AM.

Tues. War.
l ,.....-,..7-

3 S3
3;30 t...7S SI

'"30 .,.,.,,..72 34
.fl;S0 ,.,,,,,,.....,.,,,68 IS
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Coota and Henry RIchbQurg Ho- -

'' Flew'a pRC 3 -- adv

"KLUTCH"- - HOLDS .
FALSE TEETH TIGHT

. KluUb forms .a comforWiushion;
holds the plata bo snug can t
drop, or "be playedwith .
You can eat nnd speak as well a
you did with yourown teeth.25aand
50c a box at Drug Adv. t

41 -

m!C

UH. GHEEN, JiASi' DENTIST
Teeth Cleaned J100

Upper or Lower Set of'Fajse
Teeth JT.5Q Up

Etra.ctions FRE with Best
Plates

Fjlllnga M cents Up
I'or Thla "Wed;

Urst Nattonql Bank Bids',
"WorK Quaranteed,

ward Hehwawwnbaoh.rred.Town--
end, Uvlaa 2IORt, J. C, Moram,

5-- d .&jMw..Ci'le4vinMf "Red?
Bandera Paul Roberts, Cecil Reld,
"-- Martin. rC'.m nd
Elmer Oyer,

Returning am Olio Cor-de-ll,

Good Qrayes, Jack Dean, Her-
bert Fletcherand
Bob Flowers and Woodrow Arm-
strong. Flowers and Armstrong
were chosen to lead the 1933 toam
at an earlier meeting.

Coots will be awarded his third
service stripe, while Rlchbourg,
Schwnrzonbadh, Harris, Sanders,
Roberts, Flowers, Martin, Smith
and Dyer ara winning their second
letter. Is tho first year a
regular for Morgan Kobcrg, Vines,
Reld, Townscnd, Cordell, Graves,
Dean and Fletcher.

c --J
Mr. and Mrs. I A. Talley haVe

moved Into thehome,of Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Latson. Mr. and Mrs.
Latson ara no'w making their
homo at tho country club.
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MA MwH In Every Howard Oawly Vtom

fi

lr a world gono mAdo with pitiless powcri

An innocent boy forced
to confessto murder. . .

Lovers torn asunder.. .

Virtue mocked and torn
to shreds tho greed
for power of men whoso
families thought them
honored!

. It's Terrific! .
This- - ricluro Cannot Bo
Shown Whoro Vice llas

Control of Uio City Hall

J

1
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Fatter and Funnier
Than Eicr lnE.

"OVER TIIE .TUMPS"
A Water SportsFilri

Friday
Saturday
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with
Eric

Sidney

and star
supporting

VaTll DMT

VITATHONKHey, ropif x A jwynv
Also
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YouthAt

Afraid
Rlalk

AND
This Is What The Big Spring Dally Herald's BargainRate AmountsTo. ReadIt All.

If yon pay for your f- - a
by the week, 15c per week for a year amounts to ............
by the day on the streetsat 5c per copj 15.(5

--" by the month 60c per month amounts .,..., p.
by the year when Bargain Days are over...,

BUT,
NOW, WHELE THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can your DADLY HERALD,
EXACTLY THE SAME PAPER YOU GET ANY WAY YOU1 PAY FOR IT, FOR
ONLY

per

by carrier

by mail

anywhere

Fox

jaWfLv

Perfrct
TnOiiu PictuM

7.80

7.20
6.00

get

- $10.70 on what it would coat if bought on the
2.85 would coat you at the weekly rate.'.,- - V 2.25 on what it would cost you at the monthly rate.

THE $3.50, BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL is barely more than one penny
;per copy, It would coatyou a y to mail a copy to How
could anyoneexpect a dally paper,for leaa?

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DQ ABOUT IT?

We want your friendship and your subscriptionanyway you want to pay
for it but" you can Bave much by using this BARGAIN RATE Wo
absolutelycannot money atfthe Bargain price when Bargain Days
are over.

CHECK UP QN THE SAVINGS AS LISTED ABOVE AND DON'T FAIL
. TQ HAVE YOUR DAILY HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT

WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR.

it will be a pleasureand a meansof making far more in savingsthan the
email price we are asking for it.

LET THE HERALD BE WITH YOU "EVERY DAY DURING THE
NEXT YEAR
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ARBUCKLE

DOLLARS CENTS

CARRIER

THISBARGAIN RATE
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Children 10c
Balcony SOc
Lower 40o
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TROOPS READY FOR ACTION IN CHACO DISPUTE

"md Paraguayan forces In the dlsp'uto dver the Cha'co territory 8outh Xmerlca, A battery Paraguayan
LI.l' ... 1. .1...... J... riMM D..(buMn

COLGATE BEATS BROWN 21 TOO AND WIJNjS'EASTERN.TITLE W

Colgate, unbeaten and unscored .this season, routed the previously undefeated Brown bears 21

o their battle for the mythical eastern championship t Providence. This picture taken in the
fir?t period of the game shows Samuel Coiga'te for a gain. (Associated Press Phntnl

A SpeedboatPrize BIRTHDAY GREETINGS FORGAINERit, 9

fe4 --i'A '."
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Bea Hilts" I holding the cup to
. auisrriad to the winner-o-f south.
fn Cillfo'rnla' mld-wlnt- speed--

in .

o j

baP at ueacn on fl'BiiHbkHtkkkikMiMkHBMikkkHH
fear's day. fAssoclated Press
hoto)

iw
Guthrie, 15, of

has been as the na

lt

off

bukma

Vle Presldent.eleet John N. Garner received greetings on His

sixty-fourt- h birthday anniversary from President-elec-t F.rankllri D,

Roosevelt .wnile ootn were wnsningion. saus.uicu rn.a ..w--

'AL SMITH ON RELIEF CAN VASS

iwa
race uong rew
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CanningChampion jHn9nsPHJHKSH
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4-- H Club-Champi- on

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T RIDES TO THE WHITE HOUSE

Fraheco Mae 'Good of .Brown-tow-
'

Wis., has been 'selected 09
th'ts year's achievement champion
among all A-- club girls. (Assocl
ated Press Photp

marriage
Sheppard, daughter

Sheppard

recently announced
students,

American Academy Dramatic

wontho
national

Newark,

minutes,

Gov. Pranklln Jlcosevelt exchanged pleasantries small as
automobile conference President.

debt situation. .if.''. .DEMOCRATS CONFER WITH CHIEF;

:.... ws:r8.-MMr5- i. y . 5kTB--w q $i, ,'aw Jte
wifjaal
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The In New York of
Janet of

and Mrs. Morris of
Texas, to William T. of Rye,
N. In
Washington. Both were at
the of
art. (Associated Press

Schoolboy Flash

Steve Smmac'nowskl, Schenec--.
tady, won

races this year,
Interschotastic diarnplon'-shi- p

J.tireeord
time. miles in
13 26''seconds.(Associated
Press Photo)

New MichigsinLeader

j.:jr-.;;.- -

D. With Boy aumijer ne leu nis iram
started the ride to the White House his with Hoover on the inter-

national (Associated Press Photo)
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President-elec-t Roosevelt Is keeping In touch, with state affairs
through democratic leaderswho cnlt at his Warm Springs, Ga retreat.
Here is a group talking politics in front of his hill top cottage. In

front, left to right: Senator-elec-t Bennett C. of Missouri, Senator
Huey of Louisiana and JamesA.- - Farley, democrat! chairman-I- n

back are Robert Jackson (le.ft), secretaryof, the democratic com-

mittee, and Frank Walker, comrflittee treasurer. (Associated Pres
phntn'l . - -- 1

. GRAlDSOIS OF BRITISH KING

:. -

, , ,,

'

s r Tv' m Jifii.,, St 1 KKT J JS t

ThisJs a new picture of Viscount Lascelles" (left) and brother,
Gerald Lascelles,gr.indsojis of King George of England, The boys' moth-

er Is Princess Royal, ont'y daughter ef King George and Queen Mary.

(Associated Press Photo)

ROOSEVELT WITH HIS ADVISERS

aK ' ik A i JtttrHBffttktBlBipltttttttMBBBBBttPBBfi uBSi3il5Sf

... . nr.j P Smith m honorary cliairman. of 10,000 , ... ..,. ...,,, , , .u. . ,, . .i..i r.Li.. n t)nmvrlt rniln tn Waihlnnton foi
former uini "" ,;"" ..".iliiu vnrU imcmnlnv. i'n ray, naiioacn, win i m rmiutni.f..n " ---'""" "".': :r.v:, .,,;

tlonalcannlna achievement eham-- volunteer workers conducting a rec t.i ,- '- '", --:"; sider;j" ;"7u of Michigan eleven next his debt conferencewiw rresiaeni noover, .! m7 ., .
caat iihm- -

flon

Clark
Uong

n 4-- club competition. In ilx.mcnt committee, Interviewed Joe Caruo.--of New York o fj wfitn'the fim defend,jt 1932 leading advisers. Left to Prof, Raymond Moley, Jame? A. Farley,

he has canned 3,004 pints of vendlno Carusoa during- - personal in.peiun i .,-....-. Btg ri3.trite, .(Associated Press Qov, Rooseveltand col, Louis Howe, ssoeiatea rrcs
usnetahlea and frult (A- t- I Aioclatd Press Photo) ' Photo)!nti 'Wlated

J

Sena-
tor

covered

right;

-

i.

Engineers
mr J

Gretchen was ono of four
selected by of--

contln engineering students as
of the best In feminine

beauty. Photo)'

FOR PRpHiBIT;C? VeVE'

,. When Speaker' N. Carner bangs his gavel opening the sh'ort
session of congress,'the first business Ijefore the house will be the
prohibition Issue. Garner has a resolution for outfight repeal of theb
dry amendment which Will be submitted the opening day of congress
under suspensionof the rules. (Associated Press Photo)

AIDS CHARITY

4 S IKv lkLkfliLLLLLLLBflWBJPi Wjj?ii: .fljff

his

r

it

,. ,. nitaw

n it

f - a ' . r .1

Mrs.- - Herbert Hoover, as honorary president of tiio community ch.
organization In D. C, Iciu's her suppoit to its campstirv
fo'r funds. Left to right: E. C. Graham, Mrs.Hoover and Ncv.bcld i ""'i
chairman of the .chest campaign. (Associated Press Photo)- -

ConfessesMurder

Jj-re- s Jgna'cious Varecln, 17,
coitUs&d, Chicago potice said, to
an orgy of crime thatrjncludedat
least three wanton sayings,a do?,
en tobbcrics and several attacks)
upon women. Former inmate of
art institution for mental defec-
tives, Varecha sboutedt "but I am
insane," after confessing, (Asso?
elatedPress2Photo.)

.Choice

ijMBMBbJUMfc

Zierath
girls Unlvorslty Wle

$Associa$ed Press

John

FIRST LADY

Washington,

Wins 4-- H Award - -

III:,-- . M

Vefnoni. L, Baldwin of Alden,
Minn., has been chosenas the ria,
tlonai 4M club leadership cham-
pion for 1932."" TtosocratedTres
Photo) " ' .
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'Eidrsuccclvo Insertion t 4clin6., .

Weekly rate: $l-f- or 5 lino minimum 3c per lino per
issue,over 5 lines.

"Monthly" rate! $1 "per lino, chango In copy allowed
Weekly;

T. n point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No.advcrtisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertions must be given.
Ml want-ad-s payablein advanceor after f irat insertion.

TclophonV728 or 72D

--ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST Box of electric fixtures on

road between G. W. DaVls' and
Mr. Moore's homes on Centor

' x Point road. Return to or notify
. Dr. G. S. True, & '

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

802 Main St. v. Phone 20

1 BusinessServic.es
yDAVISr WiuW'a rvA.- -

. Mima Bld.tr Abilene Te-- Ph. 895i
- v -

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
AfiRTJTR in Introdifeo SOLDER X,

Used for permanent soldering
and cementing. A strange met-
allic liquid; binds anything tc--
gether with a grip of steel. No
heat no acids, no tools. Agents
everywhero simply coining mon.
ey. Solder X aellsin stores or
homes. Will give county rights to
responsible party. Write at once
for amazing big money plans. W
A. Taylor & Son,.,347 Harvey

' Snider Bldg , Wichita Falls, Tex.

16,

WNAmiL.
Monty To Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately . Youi
payments are made a! this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

27 27

28

SO

w

WANTED BUY- -

Household Goods
WANTED

furniture.
to buy Second hand
Call at 111 Main St.

Pets 28

FOX Terrier or Bull pup. Givo full
descrlptlonJln letter addressed to
Box HM, cate of HeraUL

For Exchange
CHEVROLET 6 coupe, trade 'for

equity In late model truck. 30-3-0

Savage rifle to trade for washing
machine 712 Abrams.

85

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City
Cowden Ins-- Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments

30

32
. UNFURNISHED stucco

duplex apartment; close In. Ap--

ply at 603 Nolan.
taimMTRHED stucco apart

ment bath; garage: everything
. private. Call at 206 West 8th bt.
RMALL aDartmenti closecin; bills

paid. 410 JohnsonSt.
1, 2, & apartments Special

rates by the week or month
Camp Coleman. MrstlYL 'Ia--

ber, Mgr.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; upstairs;garage;close In
507 Runnels St. Phone ,1100--

Booms & Board 35
UOOM, board, personal Jaundry. $6

.,,j yr 5Ttk. POfriCcogg.- -. 1334.,

36 Houses 36

'Unfurnished untum
lshed apt.2 rooms and bath.Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598.

.FlVE-roo- m elegantly furnished
.house,210 West 20th St. Apply af
ter 6 p, m. or pnone -- oi.w Duplexes 87

. 'fOUR-t-oo- duplex apartnfent;
completely andnicely furnished;
rent reasonable; located 1711
Scurry street; apply there.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale ' 46
j.'f'W home nnd furniture'for sale fot

-- , cash, to trade,or to trade for car.
"" J. W. Hlldrcth, 7Q7 West 7th St ,

or City Fire station

5

TO

Farms & Ranches 48

i FIVE-sectio- n pastureto lease in
the Coleman rancn, xu mues ,.
of Cqlorado, Good grass and wa-Ur- w

Address P. O. Box 480, Colo-txpi- o

Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars Wanted 51

BETTER CASH PRICES PAID
BEST BARGAINS. TERMS

Marvin Hull 201 Runnels

'Mountain Lion Weighing
200 Pounds Is Shot By

Fort Davis Judge'sSon

FORT DAVIS-On- e of ihe larg-

est mountoln lions or panthersever
killed In the pals mountainswas
that by Mannle Fowlkes, aged 20,
son of County JudgeE, II. Fowlkes,
en the famous F6wlkes ranch a
few miles from hero In the high
mountains, On foot the animal was
eslmated to weigh J00 npunds. Willi
head, skin, feet and entrails re
moved the caress actually weigh
ed 120 pounds. It was very fat, a
male tut that ) killed n.sny
cheep sheep and goats for ranch"
men before the youth's dogs and

9

o Classified Display

FORD PARTS
60 Discount

On all model 'T' parts, listed below:
All motor parts
All other parts
Curtains '
Top
Wheels
Fenders '

All hnrtv narts. .
Now is tho tlmo to fix upyqjir old... it.. t....i. t.ti.- - . h

f

...

a,

Itu ui "iui.ui ...... - .n (is givnt hi if
MOTOROO. PgonaC?CJ " "-- -

""'i' " l!Lftere(Ji Torlfi.. I no person'nau yoa--

,, USED CAR .BARGAINS . -

'30 Chevrolet
'29 Chevrolet Coupo
'32 Ford Std. Coupe
'29 Ppntiac '
'29 Ford Roadster
'29 Ford Truck . -

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone636 Main Fourth

Commission
EndsDispute
Dii Highway9

Melvin Made Control
Point; Injunction Alone

Holds Up Contract

West Texas road problems, In-

cluding closing of tho gap In High-
way 9 through McCulIo'ch county,
are nearer a favorable soluUon as
the result of the Highway Commls--.
slon mecUng Austin the first of
ihe week. Contractletting for Tom
Green and Irion counties as soon
as the Ferguson Injunction is dis
posed of was Indicated.

As a result of tho order of the
commission establishing Melvin as
a control point on Highway 9, op-
position there was removed. A
meeUng'was called at Brady Wed-
nesday afternoon, at which local
problems were solved and It was
agreed that as sbon as the new
survey was established It would be
a simple matter to get the right-of-wa-

The old "survey went to the
north of Melvin, causing much re-

sentment there and blocking pro-
gress of highway work. Closing of
the gap gives trafficfrom thlsiarea
a hard-surface-d road to Austin and
San Antonio. ,

t
Deal At Meeting

Culberson Deal, who represented
Tom Gjeen county before the high
way commission at Austin, was
presentat the Brady meeting as
he returned home. Orland Sims of
Paint Rock lepresentcdCphcho
county at Austin and I J. Burns
represented

The commission opened btds on
the first unit Highway 99 In
Irion county, from the Tom Green
line to Mertzfln and moved for the
letUng of the first unit on the west
end from-- the Reagancounty line
throuch Barnhart as" soon as the
injunction siflt Is out St tne Way. In
the. first Jetting the Coon Hollow,
Lopez Creek and Bull Rum Creek
bridges went to Purvis and. Ber-
tram of Fort Worth0 for $33,907

and 10 2 miles gradinganddrainage
structures from Mertion to the
Tom Green lino to Crouch and No-lan- d

of Strawn for $47,86817.
Highway 70 Up Next

"The letting of Highway In
Tom Green also Is "to be Included
next, giving, assurance of regular
employment for 75 to 100 men if
the Injunction suit Is defeated.
Bolh tho Irion and Tom Green
nrolects are Included In tho fed
eral emergency fundj, which also
are ueu Dy tne v erguson writ.

Deal attendedtho bridge dedlca
tlon ten miles south of Brady
across the San Saba river Sunday
as ho was en route to Austin, The
850 feet long structuro cost about
$53,000." W.JR. Ely, chairmanof the
highway commission, was the first
to cross. Ho ana tunge or
Mason and others.spokebriefly, in
dicating; tho power ot me mgnwny
woVk program to sustainhundreds
of persons who otherwise woum De

out of employment,
About 3,000 peruons attended, a

big --barbecue being one 6f the at-

tractionstt tho occasion,
.

Republican Lporfr'a
Wife Dies At Houston

HOUSTON (UPl-t-Ln- rites wero
held Monday for Mrs. HomolseUo

J Randall Grantt prominent club
woman anu nuisicinn miu

Tj. Grant, Republican leader.'
Mrs, uieu'yesieruny iuuuw-lu- g

Illness of several weeks.
Her husband, head of a lumber

frm, was an unsuccessful candi-
date for the. Republican nomina
tion for governor of Texas recently

Survivors include a brother,
Thomas P. Randall of Galveston,
and a sister, Mrs. Murphy W.
Townsend o Pallas.

rifle t him. A deer hunter at
Km ama time got the .companion

lot- - this panther, another raoitj ai-
I most as large. -
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BIUTE ELOQUENCE

--.Typist.

Which Is tho more appreciated:
tho man who has tho most to say
in a given length of tlmo or tho
man who says tho most? Tho opin
ion of, person on some Important
toplo of discussion Is gonerally re
ceived with mororenthualasmifqu.c

con!tsv,ctiKiiBa-aMm- t

WOLCOTT
'

at

at

McCulloch.

of

70

an

scsscs the art of saying thenright
iWng at tb right tlmt rstl remain
ing Bllcnt In turn Is tho jnost; suc-
cessful in life. ' o

There are somo situations in ev
ery person's lire when taciturnity
can express th Idea in mind more
fully than any nuirtber of words.

The power of mute eloquence Is
something that all would possess
but Is evident In only a gifted few.
Silence for a reason should not be
confused with timidity or em-

barrassment. Silence Is equally
important and has ju& as many
uses as words do. One should col
lccUhla thoughtsand Indulge n se
rious concentrationif he wishes to
master the power .of mute, clpqu;
ence. M. M.

MENTAL LAZINESS

Ih tho high schools of today we
find thanumbersof boys and girls
have a very common disease
known as "mental laziness." It is
easy to catch and hard to get rid
of after having once let It get a
hold on you. Tho students afflict
ed with this .illness are those who
sometimes prepare their lessons
and most of the times do not, are
saUsfied with a bare passing, and
are always putUng off things which
should be done today. To really
work a difficult mathematicsprob
lem or to havo an original Idea
would be quite a surprise to their
Dnns. in tms group tnere
would be one with a genius mind
but because of the lack "of suf
ficient energy to think "It would
never develop under the clrcum
stances.

This same disease isfound in the
business and social world, A per
son who doesnt exercise his mental
ability is never a success In busi-
ness. Any business needssomeone
who can understand,, it and offer
new ideas. Therefore the person
whj can'tioffer such qualities is ex-

cluded.
Suppose the greatestInventors,

writers, presidents, and other great
men toLmd
tninic. nvouiu we nave-ou-r modern
conveniences? No. Even the omst
humble person can rise If he ap
plies himself, is zealous, and not
sluggish in either mentalor phy
sical activities. J. T.

Sidelights On
Literary Events

Zona Gale now offers "Magna.'"
a story In threeparts, which begins
in the, December Harpc,rB Maga-
zine. In the DecemberIssue of
Good Housekeeping Magazine a
short story by Vickl Baum, who
you recall us the author of
"Grand Hotel," Is presented. It is
called ''December 2.th Closed." Jt
is a typical product of that author.
Those jvho like her will like
story. By the, way, Good House
keeping seems to be an improving
magazine. In its index you find,
this month, such names as Vickl
Baum, Faith Baldwin, Mary Rob
erta RInehart, and Pearl S. Buck,
persons who have written outstand-
ing books ffi recentyears,

"111 Wind" Is a new" boy by
JamesHllton. It Is the story of
tho consequences of one unfortu
nate net. it is wen worth your
tlmo anu money.

Shakespearean

Rolled Students SpringHigh School

PlayersDue.In
City Dec-15-1- 7

a
The Shakcspcaicanplajers of

JanSes- Hendrlck.on's Claire
Bruce's 'company in their sixth an-
nual tour will be presented at the
Municipal Auditorium Tn this city
December 15-1-

curing mo tnreo uays engage
ment the plays offered will be:
"Hamlet," "The Merchant of
Venice," "Jullvs Caesar,' and "Jtyic-beth- ."

Among tho major char-
actersare Mr. Stanley Cabley, Miss
Mary Qlover.Mr, Wob'stcr Patteiv
son, Mr. Frank Jjawson, Mr. Lean--
ant M. Penn, ityv Charles Posner,
Miss Ruth Pronty, Miss Claire
Butce and Mr. JamesHenjlrlckson

The Shakesneailan plays are
brought here under the auspices of
tho Chamber of Commerce.

Last year the Wllllom Thornton
Company staged a wonderful per-
formance in set-
tings. .The English classes were
given extra points 'for attending
ttieac jlayij- - hsver, arrange-
ments for this year's English pro-
gram lias not yet been mad.

m '.WMmlm fWmWm Mm! ffflw"

By Of Big

Shakespearian

Students9And Teachers'Ideas

Of Life To Be ExpressedWeekly

ln"AsLSeeffWeeklyColumn

(Editor's Note! This Inaugurates
a column 'which each week, gives
on Insight Into a teacher and stu-

dent'sphilosophy of life.)
By Ruth Melllnger, Senior

A great philosopher has revealed
to mo the real source,of happiness,
which is, after all, tho only object
In life, In tho one word, apprecia-
tion." To soma money means hap
piness, but while a certain amount
of money Is essentialto llvo at all,
and the sum must be Increased In
order to widen tho rango of ones
enjoyment, It Is true that there are
nconlo who npparenUy havo every
thing and are not happy, whllo
thero aro others with modest In
comes who havo found real happi-
ness. The"' suggestion that Instead
of longing for what, ttycy have.-not- .

people should make tho
'wiit they-- n&veT Is somethmgr

......ft!-.--- .

e.tlsn means. l tne. to .enjoy
only what you possesbjit eVery- -
tllli-P'tls- "Zroc-Tv-pnc?i- ar(

quoted above, has said, very
significantly, "The curse of modern
lifo is a lack of appreciation."
Many go through life with their
eyesnearsand mind closed,

Many people erroneously believe
a crltio to be one who searchesin
p. play, or poem, or piece of music
for Its defects tnnd limitations,
rather than the man who seeswhat
it Rood and praises It. Tho critic
whose mam weapons are irony,
scarcasmand ridiculg does not en-

joy life half so much as he who is
not so discriminating and fault
finding. This atUtude of deprccla
tionunless.accompanledbycont
atructivc suggestions. Is Bterlle.
These ore tne critics wnp nave
been called "swarm to discouragers
of effort."

bedh chief
qualification for a criUo Is
thusiasm, for a critic of music
must begin by loving music; a
dramatic critic, theater, anda
literary critic, books. Love
bo said to bo the foundationof un-

derstanding. The above quoted

There isal-James csU
wltn worait

."jJSw

It has said that the
en

the
may

philosopher, explained his
more "Encouragement

does not mean or
something is good when onesknows
it to be otherwise. try
llvo up to praise, however, and be
come worthy of It, cynic-Is-

or Indifference may often ex

Smith soovery
James'

-- Absejice,

saying

People

whereas

tinqulsh the falnt:'spark talent."
There many who suffer more
from ridicule and adverse criticism,
than from any bodily Injury. Too
few try understandthe critic's

view and profit by if
the crtllclsm is sincereand deserv

sees how men and
women of 'great talent andpopi

of
er.

nh eo- - X-- .,

to

of
aro

to
of It,

ed. one

suffer from rldicult. what
must be the anguishof tHose who
arenot sureof and who
are to do better
This does not however, that
tne critic-- should dishonestly praise
what Is not worth praising In order
to spare got anyone, but
rather seek the good In tho work

had not taken the trouble enhance 'on that,

the

will

tills

nnd

and offer
constructive for tho
bad, in not too disgracinga man
ner.

"Thft pnlotrmpnt of thfl lpmin.
means entertainmentdoes4learn! myj-m- one

not In the least detract from one's
ienjoyment of the best, for one may
thrill to Shakespeareand the beau

SH
oughly nejoy a good detective

One may admire all spec-
tacular heroes and and also hum-
ble .men and women who show
courage and cheerfulness In ad--

oncjuaes "?
philosopher.

W. C, BLANRENSHIP
of Schools

The noblest and greatest
that anyone can do is to live the
abundantlife. This life Is btiflt on
thebrotherhoodof man and. thefa
therhood of God, The greatest
man is tho man with the greatest
soul filled with the greatest love.

"As a man thlnketh hisheart,
Is he." "A man Is not he

thinks hd Is, but what he thinks,
he is." The thoughts man be
come his character like the food
he eata becomes his physical body.
No man is greater his

man's Ideal for his life will de-
termine his thinking.

Man cannot deceive God can
he set aside God'snature In man.

hypocrite cannot think himself
into a truely honest character.
"God Is not mocked," nor will he
alwajs allow tho hypocrite de
ceive even tho most Ignorant. He

the

must not inncrcnt
gregarious Instinct makes it neces
sary men lUo together;
hence, behooves him to learn
get along with people

A man forget himself If he
would live the abundant life, A
"Holler than thou" attitude never

any friends) nor did It ever
constrain ones enemies forsake
their follow such'holy'peiN
son. The abundantlife puts others

self, man who learns
his own and willing

pay the price to overcome them
will In the noblest
way, and will live the life

mta

TAYLOR
SlOTOIt HKNJNJHNG

AN REPAIRING
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CampusChatter
By DOROTHY DUBLIN

This la Just a week old,but maybe
ltccan lay off tho babystalk.

If you notice Charlie Vines' tem
ples growing cloudy, you know he
is nimseir into.i oiu age
try)ng to figure out why "Raccoon"
a la Cecil Hold's love Is known
from Maine to Tulane. Oh, it's
nothing scrloils. You see, Charlie
had a thought, he Is merely
trying to treat It kindly It Is a
Strango place.

Aha( I give a of a
litUe rat! Caughtin den act Fred
SavaKO stealing Voncll Plttman

,est' ,or
dlf-- dparturr 'UiAd, Branl,wiit k ,. .

' groy . . 1

philo-
sophy fully

lying

point

When

larlty

themselves
struggling work.

mean,

the'feelln

suggestions

story.

thing

what

,

-
--

-- . -- .

..
BomeDOUj cise j

TWa noi-i- i

rorget niat

made

above

and

Cupnlngham-WjaKc-r
locsn't look like a re--Arnold affair

union to meJ--If ofca
disunion or a declaration a war.
These redheads! Worse than black-
heads oljout sticking around.-- And

came to pass Johnny Ray
Dillard and Alta Fay landerswero
"getting on fine"! Thas' mighty
fine. The Bible say3 . "Love thy

.
Madame Mable de la Fields has

announced that she will be gladto
helD anvone in douht as to "How
LtoEntertaln." She seems tohave
gotten her for becom--1

ing a teacher from tho wonderful
entertainment glveh by the Hon.
Royce Barber andhis 'everlasting
gfiri"and 'gum 'clash;
Price: A brickbat, with -- which she
intends to get Royce out' of his
misery.

Whew! What a Haul! Betty Pat
Barker Is sporting so many bas-
ketball and track, medals, one
would think sho was "The All
American Girl." And poor 111' Jako

without a single medal left
fiiaybe he won't catch cold.

getung to tho point where
every ume a girl comes to school
with a new pair of riding boots.
the studentsallrrun to see if Fred
ToWnsend. standing around.
"shoeless" and brainless at thei
same time! I hear he'shentlnghis
for a per, hour. How
ever, we were a litUo disappointed
to find Hazel Smith with some new
boots competing with Fred's rent
prices 100 Pure! that an ad--
verusement--I ask you!

Tut! Tut! Now on your left,
folks, 13 a pile of papers In which
is located several nfltes from S. F.
Walling to Edythe Dow Cordell.m
Think nothing of the papers, but
you'll have to learn to kQep your
notei-Tfro- oil the floor. You
know "Happy Hatch Is still crawl-
ing (He knowshow to talk too.)

Boy! oh! Boy! Have you noted
the "knot" MargueriteTucker's
head?, She tried to tell me she was
geUlng to be an old maid with a
"knot" on her head but you can't
kid Katy Keyholes-Sh-e just "got
bopped on the and Is trying
to cover It up.

These have a lot to
tary of I saw attempt

than

ing unplnken Jimmy Wil
son's "cherry nose" with powder
puff-- guess they didn't teach

of hi salnguage,eand yet thor-- tba evils that subject In

In

of a

Ideal,

nor

to

to

to

of

Is

on

our 111'

a
J

ty B S.

B

so

A

A

it

,3

as

so it

is

when she went to school
Talk about "stuck up"! ; don't

know what we are going to do with
this Alta Mi StalcOp and Frankle
McClesky! Why In assembly ttfey
have ceased sit down wcre the
people sft; they are "stuck up"ln
the far corner of the balcony, all

and by themselves. Kate Is
gona have to get some vlnocular to
get the full account of this case
and It Is a case, yes-n- '

Now we see our little Maureen
Vines. "Pinkie" Sanders, Melba
Wilson, and Eugenia Merrick all
diked out togo places and rat.
Johnny Babers, snooping and tell-
ing on them. Ain't there no jus-
tice??? '

Wonder why Caroline gave Bill
Z.'s ring back? Must haye been
like Its owner I don't mean round
or bright and shining I only
meantvaluable (?)

Alta Tavlor. known far breakingI

voung men's hearts.vlftnow caus--l.
mguaoers to tninu. tie is
wondering why she brokeher
with him last p. m. Of all. the
things to drive a person to do, It
would bo think,

Thero wero a swell pair of rid-
ing boots running around Tuesday
but I neverwas able to find Jane.

will through very nature of Wonder why ail these girls who
man, tho very personality, Bpenlubave beaus away from here arc
out that ho Is a hypocrite, I stocking up on riding boots? Could

To. llvo tho abundant life, one it be that ari? awaiting the
must be sincere in his thinking. Hesomecomingof tho horses? Surely

the not.

for
to

must

way and

Thfl
weaknesses

to
surely succeed

happiest

ELTON

worrying

remlndsme

Neighbor."

inspiration

lriEngIlshr

Morgan

Hamburger

caez

to

to

nice

that

still
date

arey

Shay, I'm gpnner quit and find
shome popcorn, for I need some
vikaliky.

But wait; here' we have Babe
King declaring that she didn't see
how football boys ever got clean

And theh we havo dear.ole'Llyy
Ian to.tho rescues-H-e sajs that's)
wnai tup scruoicoms are ior

So' we find that Dorothy Payne
has a habit of writing little fairy
tales tb Speck and then losing
them Don't, writ about Joy rides

DRS, ELLINGTON &

ROGERS
, UENTISTS

General and
Orthodontia

nifdg. l'If. asI

Dedicated To Stimulation Of
-- Prkl.o InJVnd J?rofifcTroB?

Schooi-Lif- o

Three One-A- ct

Playfc Taken,Up
In Dramatic Club

Tho High School Dramatic Club
has begun work on threo one-a- ct

plays. "A Pair of Lunatics" Is n
comedy with Hazel Smith and Fred
Koberg taking leading parts.

"Household Hints," Is a farce
comedy, tho cast Including Howard
Whitehead, Elnora Gutherle, Polly
Thomas and Melvin Legge.

"Dreams," Is a one act drama,
tho cast of which has not been
selected as yet.

Tho DramaticClub hopes to pres-
ent these plays, In assembly, If pos
Bible, before tho Christmas holl
days.

X Marks TMe.Spot
By The Stool rlBeon"

Boys and girls are taking their
Christmas Beriously this", year, or
else .ray talent Is growing stale.

lnter- -
frog. uon lhhBwoe

a

Superintendent

It's

gossip pro--
or two con

ivetuQy qr""- - -- --

Lloyd I picture ray-., , . ,. - ... ".,..i..BUll III JJl4.lt UUlU.llIll.fcH HUUl- l-

er or late write about themselves.
first about Laverne, for It's

pretty good gossip, Lloyd, as you
probably know, has been her "Beau
Ideal" or some time. And since
?bu jnow Forrester as well as I
do thero came a break in 'their
relationslast week, nnd the basket-
ball hero, just to show he doesn't
care, carried Eva Mae to the show
Monday afternoon. Modesta Good,
Dorothy Rotfkhold and Alta Mary
Stalcup, I mteht fcdd, aro entirely

with the new arrange
ment. Another Incident- - Involving
the athletic star. Last Friday ho
madoarcqucaL.foradato-,wIt- h

Lula Ashley for, the Christmas'
German. I do not know what
Lula's answer Is going to be, but
11 X WCIC U Kill X KI1UW WUUl X

would tell him.
Just to show you I was on the

job last week:, Claudine Miller had
a date with Sonny-bo-y Landers
Cecil French with Mickey Davis
Caroline McClesky with Scott
Cochran from Plainview Juanlta
with Ralph as usual our editor
escorting Hazel Smith Melba Wil-
son and her heart flutterer. Earn-
estEpley of T. I. Frank McClesky
with Alta Mary Stajcup and El
mo Martin wltn Modesta Good.

Any and all girls who were prev
iously proud of Impromptu dates
Monday night can take my word
for it that they were just one of
many. Six was th8 number col-
lected by two boys during the eve
ning. The score stands untilcon
tested...Hold everything, here's a
missing precinctreporting no. Ha-
zel had gone to bed. It won't be
her time again untll next month
now.
, And now for myself, the most in

teresting person X know of. I've
made a lot of wise cracks about
boys and girls and their af-
fairs but here and now confess to
an unsuccessful one of my own
Need I give the girl's namejy That
noise you hear is my signature
melody, "Caroline's calling me.'1
(This paragraph was Inserted by.
one of the Stool Pigeon a most re-
cent victims without his knowl-
edge. He who laughs best laughs
last.)

I am nineteen years of a'ge. I
have attendedanother school be
sides Big Spring. Material for this
weeKly outburst Is nearly always
furnlsljed me by a certain boy, very
seldom do I seewhat I write aboutl
I am not acquainted with several
of the girls mentioned frequently
here. My name has never been
published on the printed list of
Wheel Btaff members, This Is the
llrst time I've ever written' a ctos-

sip column and I receive real eni
juy lucui. uuiu oceiiii; Buracoiie else
get the blame for my work.

so witn mis qisturDtng Dit or
I beg to remain, your un-

known correspondentO?hoknows
all tells what Is best, and wno
was at loss for a reply the other
day when I asked Modesta Good
where she 'got. those freckles and
she answered she had Zem "every
place.

t ,

Shots From
Showers

By TOM BKASLEY
In tho absenceof Coach Brown

who has been 111, GeOrge Zarafone-
tls, former A. & M. star, has been
sending the Steers through inten
sive dailv workouts.

Hbpper,
and Bill Flowers, high lights Jn the
squad of a, year ago, the Bovine
quintet wU bef strong contenders
for district laurels this year,

The return of Cecil Reld, center,
Dyer, guard, Livian Harris,

forward and-J-. C. Morgan, forward,
has given Brown a strong nuclousl
to wor-k- , with. Morgan has not

As w ?11 waiter Bunker, fairly he hasn't

Practice
for

The Devils, strong junior club of
last tie-s- on, put a number of
good In Flowers, Fred

Vm-,,- C TJ .TVrV-- M ntl.l Yon--

dell Woods. XJlU Fred Townsend
and Driver have been doing

weU. Fred has fallen down
on his passcs, but tho passing of
practically hlltho oatceifljjyemsil
ip xiuvo gone gugnuy naywire.

Tho Bo vines really havo a pivot
man io ooasi oi in tno iorm oi
"Cy" Reld, bIx foot three Inch cen--
tcr. Ho and Jack Dein played on .Folks. I like to answerJyoor
tho faculty squad against tho ns of school gossip, but my
ucn uncrs imonuay mgm. ino purpose isn't to spreau gossip,
Oilers piled up a one sided Bcoro rather It is to tell you Ot future, of
In spite of the Steer and Forsan vour prospects, of love, of) ot
(loach's hetp. Curtis Bishop and articles. Sond In your person-Geor-ge

Zarafonetls did their best al questions and Esdnlla tho Star
to help tho faculty win by being Gazer will consult the heavens and
bt little absentminded In keeping give you the words of tho stars.
score. Q Whygjs It that.you, Esdallo,

Ben Daniels Is back this year to and your helpers0never say any-coa-

Devils andexpects to put tjjlng nlco aboutanyone except tho
out a strong club. Ho has been crowd you jun aroundwith? R. I
coaching theboys each evening af-- o, nnd A. M. T.
tor tho Steersaro through in drib-- As Young women, I answer
bllng, goal shooting and passing, most questions, sooner or later. X

Ho hasn't had Ume to develop any give truthful answers. 1i they aro
outstandingplayers yet. Tho fol- - distasteful,"Vou'd better reform,
lowing boys 'are rcporUng for prac-- Q. What does Ircno Rudd find
Lice: Caublc, Franklin, Thompson, sb Interestingdown at Cafe?
Graves. Ncel, Carter, S. Flowers, R. o.
Jones Fitzgerald Wlnsiow Fallon
Robert and Donald Anderson, Mc
Neil, JamesVines, Sattcrwhite, and
Gibson. v

Members of the Steerandfaculty
team are looking forward to their
annual clash Friday,

Reed, who specializes In very
long shots, gave lack of practlco
as his excuss for not scoring
againsttho'Ollcrs on tho long ones.
He remarkedyiat he usually piado
six or seven goals from, the mid-

dle of the cojirtor fartWer jJack.
' Mr. Parsons,a new eager ror tne

A J e - l.f...rl .....r.
1 toy," htewart,ahddfiyrpj.,-- , and

tforrester will

But

displeased

love

and

Tlje

basketball.

es-

pecially

th'e

ketball careerabout th same'tlme
is expected againsttne
Steers. ,

Supt. Blankcitshlp, whoso experi-
ence as a eager nas been limited
moro or less to warming benches
for tho regulars, will be in official
capacity again.

Mr. Reed promises spectatorsa
real exhibition of the sport, that
will be amusing from beginning to
end. . i&

The game will be iplayed Friday
at & p. m. and the admission will
be 10c and 25c.

ci a
r

PhysicalEducation
ClassesAre Formed

Two new Physical Education
classeshave been formed (under the
direction of Mr. Reed. One clas3
consists of tho boys.who came out
for football anu aro now in train
ing for basketball. The other is
mndo up ofthose boys coming out
for basketball.

Exchange-

Mule In barnyard, lazyand slck.H1

.Ronald with pin on end of stick,
Ronald jabbed mule;
Mule gave a lurch,

.Services Monday In M. E. Church.
Technical High School,

Nov. 28, 1932.
i

WILL TECH HAVS
SENIOR ANNUAL?

Bob Black, president of the Jan-
uary senior class, submitted com
plete. plans for a senior annual to
Miss Dora Flock, class sponsor, to--
daq. Miss Flack will take the mat-
ter to the principal and the advis
ory council and If the scheme la
workable, Tech will have an anrnual hi January.

Tech Is the only high school in
the city that does not have an an
nual of some sort, tno plan nav.
Ing been abandoned three years

pgo when failure to linancetytne
magazine left the school witn a
heavy debt.

The tentative plans under- -

conlsts of a jbooklct of
forty-eig- "pages, with pictures of
all graduating seniors, Illustra-
tions, engravedoPicturcs of other
classesand all organizations In the
student body, at an approximate
cost of ?350.

It Is thought that if a fund of
two-thir- of this amount can be
raised In advarice, worktni ihe an--i
nual will begin at once.

Dallas Technical High School.
This is the second year Big

has not had an annual. We too
hope we can have our annuals
again next year. C,

CLASS TOURNAMENT
The interclassbasketball tourna-

mentwasjtahave startedlast night
at 5 o'clock with a game between
the freshmen and sopohomores.
The Round-U- p had gone to press
before the game was called.

The next game will be tonight
(Wednesday) at 5 o'clock between
the juniors and seniors. Tomorrow
nicht thewinners or tne two games
will play and Immediately after
the losers will' play, according to
IJlnes. "The Round Up" New Mex-

ico College of Agriculture ami
1. I tain

The Big Spring Steers will play
the faculty for the first time this

Wo all enjoy basKeiDaij iour-
Although without the services of nam'entaand wish the Steers lots of

David ' Lloyd Forrester, iok in all their canny.

Elmer

RMr.

&

Calves Appear
Promising For

CurrentSeason
The Cahes have good prospects

been out for practice becauso of this ear for a championship teim-llmes-

It is hoped ie will bo able They have a good combination In
to take care-o-f his forward post- - Laurence Liberty, George ONeal,
lion in a few days. land gobble.Mills. There aro also a

The Steer squad has been bol-ife- w returning from the 3ld team,
stered considerably by two Lomax'Last year the team record was un--

T .. II... ..! 11lnMn.'...t..ll. .....I n.il (ha ,.,, a Qla.ra
Woods. an

..
SU111U OUIGIIUI.! .W.V MM,. !,. w . -- - ... .

any more. You know they have a(doubt be an outstanding player, L A coach has not b,een selected
way-- of telling tales out of school while Woods has been showIng (definitely for the team Al- -

as good form,

tost

Sllm's

Dallas

put though It is certain that Coffey
forth his best efforts. .will work with the team this

Llvlan Harris, football star, who year and tum'or has associated Mr.
was out most of the season from. name with team,
an Injured ankle, fs in fine shape no official has yet

out
player Bob

been made.
vi'he Calves' schedule eachyear

Includes gmes teams from va-

rious,communities of

rEAGJ PIVH

Esdaile;Thex
1

life,

A. Hamburgersand boys.
Q Why Is Oblo always in such

if pleasantmood in S. H. the 0th
period 7 F. S.

A. It's merely the thought of
sdon escaping the mad-hous- e, com-
monly known as Study Hall.

q Why Is It they can Mao Dell
henry "the "War Nurse" slnco
Thursdaynight? D. O.

A. Why do you think Bright
Eyes? There really Isn't any rea--.

son. a '

Q. Where did . sorne ,of these I
crt-l- teet tae laca mar-cne-y caOIa"'''
- ,.? jji T

. TV..I- --

suppose.
O What makes glrls- - so

crazy over Sam flowers? G. H.
A just that Flower's appeal.
q Why Is Gladys Glover so hap

py lately? E, H.
A. anesnau gooa news.
o Whv MISs Drake chango

us and make us sit In
order In P. E. class? A member.

A. It seemedlike a good Idea at
tho time.

o. Why are Katherlne Hanson
and Gladyg Glover, so blamed
when they get together? M. B.

A.-T- hey tell risque JOKes to
each other. .. j

q What does Ferrelp Squires'
In, thr nrt, stn--

dlo? J. M. -
A. iPslhat Ixju'cElIaexerclilnK

her charm's. o
Q Why do Ruby Smith and

John Vastlno like to sit xm church
steps? R. G.

A They tell each other llttlo
nothings. '

Q Why" does Pat hide every
time she s3esa blue Chevrolet? J.
V.

A She"doesn't wahta be seen.
Yah Yah!

Q Does Jcnnl e Faye Felton
really like me? E. P.

A She's nerts over you.
Q. What makes Beatrice Heath .

so silly? E. S. .
A. She's not silly.' Don'rbe silly

yourself.
Q. Why are all the girls dying

their hair red? M. L. D.
A? It seemed like a good Idea at

the time, too.
Q What is this I hear about

Miss Brown beingon a 30,day diet?
J. rf.

A. Dear me! You mustbe hear-
ing things. .

Q. .What caused all girls to
fall for Johnnie Bab.er, such oa
EleanorRlx and Alta Taylor? S8.

A. Boy, oh boy, It's thai Baber
brand of come hither look.a

Q What has been matter
with Henry for the last few days?
W. M.

A. He's had something on his
mind, ,.

Q Where is wandering TockT,
J. C. s.

A He's still wandering. Better
keep an eye on him, Juanlta.Those
slinky wids may capturehim.

B 1

Personals
..

Caroline McCleskey went to
Plalnview Wednesday to visit fri-
ends and relatives. She Returned.
Sunday aitemoon.

Charles Vines, ed
Howard attended
the Sweetwater vs. El Paso football
gome at Sweetwater Friday

Scott Cochran .from Plalnvlew
vlsited Frank McCleskey Sunday
and Monday.

4

Eugenia)Merrick and Melba
went to Stanton 'pastweek-

end.

FrancesRogersspent Sunday tn
Stanton.

Rev. W. W.
Before Students

The East Fourth Baptist min-
ister, Hcv. Woodle E. Smith, talk-
ed on "LJfe" to students of tha
high school In the auditorium Wed-- '
ncsdoy mornlnj, ,JIe sang his own
composition "Lo e" Covers A Mul-
titude of Sins" and also "Don' You
Know,"

Rev. Smith said that he did not
think that the younger generation ,

going to the dogs but thought
that boys and girls of today
going to be flno men and women
if we fako hold or grasp thq

which areofteredus by
our school, He said that the Bible
was greatestbook of all timed
and In It we have even
modern science, Tho Bible knew
--ll VUI, Vl.O HUIUMIUWI .1.11111411-!- ,

telephones, BUbmarlneaP

Ilaro has been sho ing; hope to set up unbeatable, rec4anirwar,
A.A .l..Jll! ,.!- - nn.1 fllll tlrt'nnl iVlia tSAIcnn - Uk), A3 aW

yet,
Mr,

not

Zarafonetls' the
announcement

with
the

.the

It's

did
alphabeiUol

silly

the

the

Stnderinnnd-- '

Schwartzenbach

the

V

a

Smith .

tho

was
the aro

op-
portunities

the
everything,

steamships,

text for his subject he read
Eccleslastes12; die made It plain
that in the end we will all coma
before the judgmentbar and if wo
read theBible we will know h-- w (o
live. What is life? There Is some-
thing attractive about life that Isn't
about death. Those things nec-
essary for life are sir, food, vT4t-- er

and llghtvOur life meat! P
than iustfto live. It means to
prepare, and we should "make ,th
most of our daily lives, .
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impossible.
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Tho dry ttralegy la Very clever
"iF'ou ratify by legislatures It
meansIndefinite delay. There nre
47 'legislatures Meeting In 1933 and

of them start In January, They
xt quit before congress passeson
the' question. Theywill not meet
again in most,crises uhtll two jcars
hence.

The drys 'believe If the? can stop
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this thing no a semblanceof pros--
nerllv mav be restored In two years,
Then perhaps everyone vrlll forget

a v i im

Moses
T'rivatcly Senator Mosc--s of New

Hampshire things someone slipped
a stiletto into his back election day.
If you know) him well enough he
will name you the man. Ite can
bjovo it by figures, showing how ho
and some of his friends ran In cer
tain districts

The Moses associates do not be
lieve Al Smith's Boston speechhurt
the senator,,nt all. They clitlm he
got. most of the Smith following
even after Al called him ' Ho.uk
shaw the Detective."

Moses will write af
ter March 4 fr the Saturday "Eve-nin-e

Post. He may set himself
appointed head of a new Republi-
can publicity setup here.

Progressives
The progrcssheRepublicans who

wept for Roosevelt'have no lnten-tid- ji

ofi joining the democratic party
Just yet

have privately mappid out
a straight course for themselves.
They will cooperate with Rocevelt
with their right hand and try to re-

organize the Republican party with
their left.

Down underneaththey would ra-

ther see their own party reorgan-'re- d

on their lines Meanwh'lle they
v.llj cooperate with the democratsI

sndhope for thebest. r., rf ;
jBoornjorj,, Hiram Jonns"9 apa

, oJot

9ff
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St. Liiwfcnct? "

j The Great "Lakes-Tidewat- er Asso-
ciation put on a stronc show' for
(he St. Lawrence Trefttv before
the senate committee. Before, "they

"bere were ur to their necks
'

nflttee simplification any--
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Big Sprlinrt.jfixa9

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER t(lttt
The novel by Mr. Hoover", ghoal

writer, French Strother, has en--
I tercd A,wcond edition and is hav--

tJ9Ht a vciiaui i iet wvim ii jr juiuiru tui
itRt ptoiessor now h was thrown
off the privnto Car of a lady editor
by tho hostess herself , This col-

umn deals mnlnjy more Im-
portant matters,

t
NEW 1

Hy .Inmes McMullln
a e

Suiis
"The suit to prevent the dissolu-
tion of the R. C.

oho 'of a typo (hat
often gets settled out or court.
Modern corporato obligations to
security owners are apt to bo so
complicated that a painstakinglaw
yer can find violations
(.without too much trouble. It
usually for the corporation

settle than to .gate, Numerous
such cases been Handled with
out publicity "In the past year. M-
inority stockholdcrsoftcn have n
high nuisance value.

The suit against R. C. pass.
ed will bring to light

between tho corporation
and Its foster parents. Several

patents were only licensed by
C. A. not owned nnd the ques-

tion of possible royalties runs Into
real money.

Lawvers
In the Worid'MId- -

n mill vi'i happens to,porporatlon
kitication, the lawyers 'win.
ji - jve of Gillette razbr'wasa classic

.-- v- -
Us itllrectora for more tnaff $ib(f.--
COO. but less than 10 ncr cent of
hbijrr'ecovc'ry eveKfou'rid' tfs'way tv

the cqnipiny treasutjv Ltfgal ,fees--
nnd expenseslook oarg1Of the rest,

One reason why modern legal
agreements are so complicated is
becifflse old time lawyeas In.Eng- -

used to paid at ie rate 6f1 Xotl
'trcatv material U shilling a vord for the documents

It did not do any good. The cird,s'they drew. Naturnllv thej-use- as
are stacked againstthem. Thecr.n!n'-at- words as possible. Attempts

will prohsbly be I to" lit never gets

the
v.'
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YORK

A.-- E.
Is

technical
Is

cheaper
to

have

A. If
little-know- n

relations
vi-

tal
R,

Wow

be

v.'her because tudic'al interbrcta'
Lions h"ae sanctioned all the time-rqnor-

phrase'sand it would be
to test new sets of vords

ln .j:e cours. ,
',

, ,"r
Is

itom to Goldthwaite re-e-

Vr.nnr-- KM'Tiis nut nf tht. nfrturn
This t one of the six most prized

'executUe jobs in the country. The
jcthers arS" the chairmanships of U.
S. Steel and Consolidated Gas and
the presidencies of American Tele-
phone, General Mofdrs and Stand-
ard of Xow Jersey. There ar'e oth,-e-r

jobs that pay more but these
carry the 'prestige.

Real Estate
The continued sinkinc soell of

TCew York real estate Is a matter
tit seriqt? conceVn ot "Title com-pani-

Most Qf them have taken
adanta?eof .the IS monjh fclause
to defer 'payments on their

and this moratorium ex-

pires forjseveral of them In another
'ix months. The R, JF. C. or the
bjnks.will have to haul trttm out of

,the swamp or else ,

.
Don't be surprised if tho tariff

commission reuuees the duty on
hcef in 'the near future toia point f
where Argentine beef will come in

'almost' duty free, t A
agreementis discussion.

American meat packers are pret--

ty wen;sbld on the IMS Freight
rates kill off Argentine com- -

'section west othe and
the Argentine market 'for certain--

the
ten

the
the-jnO-

.Prolectidh'

theForeign faond3 the prin
'ipal targets.

An sfccentl started
protectivs coiimittee for Colum-

bian and the price of the
bonds from 1?
to 11. "Chen, an started
a ttie bond"

dro-- j ed frcm 11 to 6
Algrs and funnier committees can
o expected. in the near future.
Backing experts believe that

vi-- hj advised toMav
off alt of them for the '

9

Harmony
the newa that LauU NfrWonrv

How e to be pne Insider
al the WhHe

Workers 'at headquar--
ttrs during thccanmalen sav that
he did marvelous Job of smooth-
ing ruffled plumage and especially
in ksenlni! Tarnmanvltca n -
WilsoniansfKjm fljjng at
er's

nolitical ob--
eener stte tht one the most

"arrlll' ricnlnnn.l., ,v la
HPUsiy Kjduces eastern Influence
inu pjt uif midwest the

This presaces more nnflnml.

right
Sndlcatel

GET

FRIDAY

FREB
A n
CLEANING AND

1'IlLSSrNG
'rompt Courteous

Sentee.
lEES

"Master Uje and Cleaner
I'ttona t8 "

HOME TOWN--

(CONTINUjBy. JPtKOU. PAGE 1)
woVfuTuTyou Vninir
nance., hard at this timet

That's something that must be
determined! all Ave Know Is
Colorado, Midland, Lnmesa, Lub-
bock, Sweetwater, and a lot of
smaller Including our
own next door nolghbor, Oardch
City,' maintain bands year In nnd
j ear ogt.

Whether g really wants
band Is tho real question, but

Whether she doesor not. It appears
to us that wo are either in a very

way, practically impotent, to
bo plain, if we, cannot
what these other communities have
In supporltnga band, 'Thero Is no
denying this! wo have the
stuff or we haven't It.

Which?

Armistice Day, when our football
team played Midland here, Midland
furnished the music and the 're
ception' If ou pleaso with her

high school band. Big
Spring was 'dumb' you might say,
not having any method of express
ing herself fittingly for suctl an

You've heard about a thousand
times If you've kept bur ears
clean that 'Midland gets all;"r the

"inu " ular sriarae...

nvtt'a -- iot smaiirt in u.-.- -t
JJ" auu K7('nnt, t ifc )UU

want-- t get rid of to envy
or cowt other communities do your
own job in jour oyi? community
better thanthe oth,crA," Yeah, Mid-
land has a better band than we
have-b- ut Is that fault?

Hi onr own limit. Therefore,
wc play the part olf 'whining slug--

The2P,ul"cl,iV

Reciprocity

cards when we about'Sndlpp. Mr. nnii Spp.
wriat Midland does. How about
snapping out of the
ness,on this banrt proposition?

DR.E.H..WOOD- -
fQontlnued fiom t'age

'umalt ofTS.illai'was'm'adb
George Wj

ccted grand, treasurer and T. M
of Waco grand secretary.

Grand High Palest Wood an-
nounced the appointment of 11J
grand visltb'rs for 1933. These in
cluded tho following: "N'o. 71. A.
K. Xo. 76, C. R. j
McHor.se, Coleman; Is'o 77, W. H
Corley San, No. 8, C.

Gc? Spc l.kely t .be piampctt Qf JJalveston grand Wni
i,PPdklP President chalr;.u r Conroe of

obliga-
tions legal

reciprocity
under

would
Alleghenies

holders

Mklln

cither

Mr. -- Ruton formerly
San No. 9, W. Ringling BrothersWilliams,

ChesncjV Coloado; No. 80, M. H
Morrison, Big Spring; No, 81, M.
a Ulmer, Midland; No. 83, W. A,
Hcndfieks" Peco? No 93, H J.
McClelland. Lubbock; No. 94, A.,g.
Browr.field, Brov.nfield; No. 116. J
y. Elliott Tahokai Nq. C. E,

Ozona; No 06, F.."V. H
Wqhncr, Del Rio; No. 57, S C.

Stockton; No. 5S. R
J, Ratliff, Alpine; Ntf. 59, R, E
Petrols', Marfa;No. 60, Rufus P.
Marcl. El Pato

The new" grand hlh priest made
the following

Churles E. Coombes, .Stamford,!

Lifnnd c. o. il; h. j McClelland
iJri ruddock, grna master first

en,
A S. worshipful master

of tho Big; Spring lodge, attended
Uip Grand Chapter convocation in
Wscc, "

COMMISSION
(cONTIVIJEn FRQ..1 KAG1

lSukI JWt from pro--
ceeumg,vj awara contracts,
'The commission was holding in

abeyance the

'f our meat products wculd open mardate dissolving injunction,
up if! return. Agricultural equlp-jwoul- d immediately .(fit
ment exportine ocmnarties are aIso,wh'eh .commission
tCPJlgJjLiisbind

This protthe committee idea isx.matoiy UoTowort'h of
of

fff.,,Bg. a ra ."' f pending outcome of
JJV ide,rS T" fry thel nail3!thc suit, which was filed on
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iro decision, and Bruce pianist,

the other plaintiffs, w.ero
c.uiv juuug uau unge,presming

... i., V.UUJL ui juuye j. u, aioore,
wneie me case originated, oer
setting- - the case for.lrial on

(merits Judge
tD hold cmirtun t in

Later, Judge Punge a
demU2rer "filed by Allred
the original petition, but

Speer was given leave to
the petition to conform with find- -

ling of the appellate court. The
Case then was set to be heard on

Meanwhile, it was expected the
nignway commission would meet
to award pending contracts.Mem-
bers of the commission were not in
,ustin. Qib stato hlgh- -

House sounds -- goodf'u merlts next Monday,
from the New York Awards Expected
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eUE'nccr, said ho assumed lcr,
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dissolution of the injunction would
ne aw aided as soon "as wo get
loose" ,

Attorney General Allred wrote
Gilchrist that and wis- -

J " ' " " " 'ttracts Is a matter entirclv un to
the good judgment and discretion
of the commission

of the estimates bf the
ment's revenues and outstanding
contracts before making the

Allred cited the commission to
the case of Duncan et al Boyd

iet "a the same 'dl3
Ungulshcu. court civil appeals.
In which lie said the court held an
order "dissolving a temporary In-

junction operates Instanter,"
"This decision has never been

vci ruled, and the attorney gener--
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Eric Linden and Sldnev Fox ns

tho victim's of tho creed for power
of men whoso sworn duty It was to
protect them,' in "Afrnltl To
feature of the R & U Road Show
it Illtx TheatreFriday nnd Satur
day. . '

SadlerTroupe
AtBotaryMeettT

Comnlain Mrs. iimslpnl

unable

general

amend

Losers lif'onlct.1 iVjiij Uu
Tidtlo.-- Of Winning

Division &

The Kotaly club was gh'en a
sample of Hartley Sadlet's high
class entertainmentat ItsJTuesday
meeting In the Settles ballroom. Mr

Jrectof of the show. Mr. Stuttbuiy
cotnetUt, Ruton, with liis tfog
act, and Little BIlHe Afack, dance"

artHteieguetts.of the and
rendered cn.crtainment, with Mr
Sadler acting as announcer.

Messrs. See nnd Stuttsbury flit
gave a cornel, duet, witfi Mrs. ee

iccccipauluy-ratUieidnoiUil-
ch

brought forth much hpplnuse. The
OTStb'gTrvmrFdTHemIlyRIaIs7'r

Llttle Billle Mack gaye two dance
numbejs which dclichted the club
member. Mi's, Seeaccompanied on
theplano,

The bbt act was the dog show'
put an by Ed Rulon a new feature
of the Harley Sadler show this
year. Mr. Ruton with his two well- -
tained 'dogwenPthrough a. series

cus.
Mr. Sadler a Rotarian of Sweet-

water in 'a brief talk.said that lie
was greatly impressed with thq
spirit Qf tne local club and that
this Indicate the real pur-
poses of Rotary weie being carried
out. He expressed thanks to the
club for the. opportunity to be a
guestspeaking also for his

The attendance contest which
has been progress' for several
weeks brought its fira't penaRy
Tuesday. Team'o. 1 V, O. Hen--

lien captain nndjcomposed of Tonj
Ashley C. V, Cunningham v, u.
Flewellen, G. T, Hall, FredKeating.
X. B. Pickle, Elmo Wasson, were.

tmad? to wait on the tables as a
result of being lowest Jn point,of
atten3ancefor the monthly period.
The team also was made to eat
at a separate tablet isolated froni
tho regular club tables,

The 'service was vciy slow, 4but
ft. a IpncMiv nprlnil fhn. club'

Cgpei
Angglo; J., was wltl, cir- -

55.

Lucas,

Talk,"

finally regular I n ci

eve an advertised letting. The team rendered two song sel--
When the appellate brought ectlons, --foliowm thoiTrrtal,

its Allfcd Ocie, Mrs. Frazler. club ac--
Speer, attorney Fercuson Th first nufnher wna

arguing

its

3Pmn.i
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policy
pnn
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to

"the
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vs,
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club
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in

was

for

the .table, missing bome o the cups
by several inches. C. y. Cunning
ham presented a real technlquo in
Sirvmp. and it renorted that the
Settlesmanagement-I-s contempla,U.
ng his. hire, if possible. EITno Was,--

cn wn?. (ernhlo as was Victor Flc- -

ellen, Fred Keating, and J. B.
DrTll was an absentee

d t wtS he would serve
S?8 timeot the ntxl meetinc.

entitled, "I'e Been Working inj
the Hash HolisfT .TheltO musical
efforts brought much laugnter,

B. Reacanappealed to Uotarians
to lend every assistance possible In
helping to put over the Boy Scout
drive in Big Spring He detailed
some of the many great benefits
derived by the boy In scout work,
and especially urged tho Rotary
Club, who Is sponsoring one or me
local troops, to lend whatever aid
to make the drive a success.

Palco Benbow and Joe Galbralth
had tho nrocram In charge for tho
day. Elmo Wasson announced
next" week's' program would be ln
charceof Ray Simmons.

Carl Blomshleld, and Dr. J. It.
Dlllanl were visitojs for the.day,

A. C. Williamson und Harley Sad.
isltlng Rotariansoffiwectwa

weie also guests,
v- - -

Oil
Of Local

Is Laid To Kest
Henry U'ete) Sandcia, 57, father

. nf Airs R. J. Hoover of Blir Sm'lnu
a widely-know-n figure among

of tho Boulhwest, was
hurled Wednesdaynt Ovqrton, Tex
as. He unexpectcuiy near
Hhreveporf Monday evening. He

ill's department is In hearty accord
with same," Allred wroto.

nATJTI fW rnilAMIfR
I wlh to expresu my appreola.

Ilnti fnr- - ihn Kvmilltthv. klndnAHH

and tlft floral offerings from our
srienus utter ine ucain or my oe--
loveu nusoanu.

r--ndv Mrs I H Rltphle

DR. W. B.
IUC,NTJST

103
1'ftroleuni Uldr,
TJIONE 3G
.. - . r

iiujJ

i
rtjp.- -

jwa la,th plp supply, ml swab
bing machine operating business,

y.Mnw"aJt(l Ills'Besideshis UaURh-l-

i'o.iohlVr-.- " Urc nnlrili llnim nf t4M r

ulc andMls Joyc Sandersof tho
home, and three ions, II .0. San
ders, II, B. Sanders and Onyie San
ders.

Mr. Sanders had operated In va
rious phases of the oil business for
more than SXLycara, In 1023 ho'
drilled one of tho early producers
In the old Wcstbrook flefd. Ho had
been In business near'Shrevcport,
serving East Texas and Louisiana
fields for soveral years.

Anlone Witholder,
PioneerEngineer,

Expires In EI Paso
Antona Witholder, 6i, former

Big Spring and one of tha
pioneer ehglnemen of the Texas &
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noon in a hospital at
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IN FOOTBALL

PARLANCE WE

The only reason DKl'RESSION makes so many touchdowns,
againstBIO SI'IUNG Is due io tho weakness of bur lino the,
npathyof our Irackfietd, o

o
M'hy not reorganize, put our local Industries In tho line, ovcryono
of us lino up In tho bnckflcld, then regardless of .what tho forces
'nf JDETOESSION think, let's start power play that will pick
those babies tip llko a vacuum cleaner, WHAT YOU
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it's being refined a formula .developed for lightning fgotawayJn the

congestedtraffic of great cities.

on your traffic and there is qo traffic,-cas- h in on the quick

this light, fast gasoljne by giving every ghiiori more" miles-r- o

conquer! The power Sinclair Regular , is instantaneous a responsive,

eager surge put an enjoyment into motoring you never knew ,t
0 v

existed Ask for Sinclair Regular ahany Sinclair Station along your route.

For best results, use either Sinclair Opaline

Motor Oil' or Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.

These oils have been d, and freed from

" petroleum jelly at as low as 60" F. below zero.
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